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AV ANTHONY TO APPEAR HERE 
tudent Body Prexy Ludwig Reveals 
ollegians May· Challenge Any Course 
Discussion at the Student Sen
e meeting last Wednesday eve
·ng in the stujient union revealed 
at few students on campus were 
are that they could challenge a 
bject and receive college credit 
r it. 

Merlin Ludwig, senate presl
ent, informed the senate me,n • . 
ers that a student could chal
enge a sublect and If they 
assed a tHt for that sub,lect at 
he begnining of the quarter 
hey would receive credit for it. 
Elaine Giesler reported on the 
adership Clinic conduc~ last 

eek. Reports on the ciinic will 
published in the "Spectrum" 

d other reports will be mimeo
aphed for record. Senate opinion 

favored holding another similar 
leadership meeting in the spring 
quarter. 

Homecoming reports and criti
cisms were accepted and outstand
ing bills were approved. 

Appropriations were made to 
finance transportation for eleven 
NDSC students to the regional 
N.S.A. Convention to be held · at 
Macalaster Co.llege in Minneapolis. 

Don Schwartz was appointed 
t e m po r • r y Commissioner of 
Radio for the remainder of the 
quarter to replace Hal MIiier, 
who Is not .ttendlng school this 
quarter. Joan Nelson WH ap. 
pointed to femporarlly fill MIi
ier's vecancy In ·the senate and 

(Continued on Page 4) 

amera On Campufl • • • 

Fall Variety Show; Activities Board Senior Staff To Back· I . 

Dance Slated Tonite Appearance Of Top Band Next Friday 
At SC Fieldhouse By Don Schwartz from the Jack Webb, motion pie-

Twelve acts, selected from try
outs held last Saturday, will com
pete for a traveling trophy in the 
student union activities board 
Variety Show tonight. 

Chuck Phillips will serve as 
master of ceremonies for the 
event, and Chuck Arnold and 
his orchestra will play for the 
d·ance to b& h&ld in con.junction 
with the variety show. 

The show has been divided into 
three parts. One group of four 
acts will appear at 9:45, another 
at 10:30, and the last group will 
appear at 11 :30. The winners will 
be announced after . the last group 
of acts have been judged. 

The acts that will appear are: 
"Showboat" sponsored by Alpha 
Gamma Delta sorority; a can-can 
act and Mickey Jordan, a ventrilo
quist, will appear under the aus
pifes of the Independent Student 
Organization; 

The YWCA will back Darlene 
Geving as she sings "Can't Say 
No"; "Policeman's Dance," a soft 
,hoe dance will be featured by 
Kappa Kappa Gamma s,orority; 
3igma Phi Delta will present a 
short skit "Ah." . 

Phi Mu sorority is backing a 
vocaI solo by Joyce Kirkhus and 
a mock radio show; a trio of girls 
will sing for Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority; 

Six Theta Chi's will try · to sing 
their way to the top; and Barbara 
Pederson and Grace Webb will 
represent Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority, Grace plays the marimba 
and Barbara will sing "Man In a 

Ray Anthony, "The Young Man ture of th& same name and 
with the Horn" is scheduled to Sluefoot from, Daddy Long Legs. 
appear next Friday, November Anthony is three t~e winner of 
18th in the NDSC Fieldhouse un- the WNEW Make Beh eve Ballroom 
der the co-sponsorship of senior award as top band ni the ~ountry. 
staff and the student union activ- In the past four years hlS band 
ities board. Dancing will be from has . been hailed_ as the greatest 
9 to 1 with the admission at $1.50 musical name smce the days of 

the late Glenn Miller. per person. 
Regarded in music circles as 

one of the most brilliant mu
sicians in the business, Anthony 
will feature many of his cur
rent hit tunes. Among his latest 
greats are Pete Kelley's Blues 

Higher Education 
Convention · Ends 
After Western Meet 

By Mary Peterson 
Entrance exams used in testing 

new students was the chief topic 
of discussion at the annual North 
Dakota Conference of Higher Edu
cation held at Dickinson State 
Teachers College November 6, 7, 
and 8. The points considered in 
this discussion of testing were 
what tests to use and the effec
tiveness of these tests as a gauge 
of the student's ability in various 
fields. 

This conference, which rotates 
every year among the institutes 
of higher education in the state, 
admits representatives, both fac
ulty and students, from the mem
ber institutes. 

As a result of his popularity as 
a guest on TV shows Ray was 
selected to star for TV's Top 
Tunes over CBS-TV. 

An outstanding sololist Ray goes 
all out in his trumpet playing and 
paces his band's distnictive brass 
section of both slow and jump 
arrangements, lending a tone that 
makes identification of the An-· 
thony music a simple matter. · 

Anthony started his Iona 
climb to the top at the age of 
18 wh&n h& joined Glenn Mit- . 
ler. During his stay in the_' 
Miller congregation he made 
several coa.st to coast jaunts 
wtih them as well as to movies' .. 
"Orchestra Wives" and "Sun 
Valley Serenade". He won his 
own personal following as fea~ · · 
tured trumpet star of the Miller 
band. 
Following his enlistment in the 

Navy, Ray was singled out · to 
form a service dance band which 
toured island bases in the Pacific. 
His performances there won the 
band the top service band award 
for 'the entire Pacific area. . ; 

JI Raincoat.·" 
·11 ---- ---

Fargo A,ro Club 

F a c u I t y represen,tatives of 
NDSC who attended the con
ference· were Miss Pearl Dinan, 
dean of women, and Mr. C. H. 
Schmidt, st u dent personnel 
director. Merlin Ludwig, stu
dent b o d y president; Mike 
Fogel, carry-over delegate from, 
last year; Susan Wheeler and 
Joan Nelson, two new delegates, 
represented the SC students. 

1946 found Anthony out of tiu; 
Navy and director of his own band 
which he form'ed in the m\ddle· 
west. Four years and thousands of 
miles on tour later the band 
signed with Capital records for the 
beginning of an unprecedented 
disc build up. Via the recording 
route Anthony rose to be' a top 
name and won a nation-wide disc 
jockey poll as America's top 
dance band. Further proof of his 
fame include bookings at the 
Meadowbrook, Hotel Statler 's Cafe 
Rouge and the Hollywood Pal
ladium. 

. Hmmm. Apparently the six fellows peering at the 
bicture find it mighty interesting. These men are mem
"eSrs of the Little Country Theater's next presentation, 

talag 17", slated for presentation early in December. 

Organizes At Airport 
Tuesday evening, November 1, 

the Fargo Aero Club was organ
ized at a meeting held in the Sky
line Banquet Room at Hector Air
port. At the meeting it was de
cided by the charter members that 
the club wouid be open to all per
sons interested in aviation. 

It was moved that the next 
meeting would be ,held Wednes
day, Novemb&r 16, at 7:30 P.M. 
in the lobby of the administra
tion building at Hector Airport. 
At th& meeting Duane Strand, 
owner of Air Activities, will 
show his interesting movies of 
the Middle Eastern countries. 

The charter members invite 
everyone, men or women, who are 
interested in aviation to attend 
this meeting. Charter members of 
the club are Roger Anderson, Joe 
Beck, Arnold Hunt, Eugene Jen
sen, Eugene Rott, Joe Rood, Glen 
Gr o b e, Erick Anderson and 
Duane Strand. 

Westminster To Meet 
Westminster Foundation w i 11 

meet Sunday evening at 6. A 
group discussion entitled "And 
Keep Your Eyes On Your 'Own 
Papers" will be held. 

Although there has been no ac
tual decision as of press time of 
this paper, there is a strong pos
sibility that North Dakota State 
may be the host for the con
ference next year. 

Young Democrat Club 
Plans First Meeting 
At Union Wednesday' 

Young Democrats on campus 
will hold their first meeting of 
the fall term in the small lounge 
of the student union next Wed
nesday evening, according to 
group advisor Mr. Otto Press. 

The Young Democrats plan elec
tion of officers for the coming 
year. All interested, students are 
invited to attend the gathering. 

Featured1 speaker 1will be P. 

Campus Queen Married 

Carol Johnson, SC's 1955' 
Homecoming Queen, reveal~ 
this w-k that she is marri~ 
to varsity football star Dale 
Wallentine. W. Lanier, Jr., state chairman 

of the Democrat-Farmer-Labor 
Associati'on in North Dakota and 
vice-chairman, o,f the Cass County Interview Set 
Democratic party. Mr. Lanier Tuesday, November 15, a repre
was th& unsuccessful Democra,tic sentative of the Toni Company 
candidate for senator in 1946. will interview mechanical engineer-
He will speak on the topic "Non- ing seniors who are interested in 

partisan League Joins The Demo- employment opportunities with this 
cratic Party''. company. 
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;:V.ital Link Missing Kappa Alpha Theta ~Oi.lJH .l/e11,e 
!· 1_ Th G· Entertains Waring ... _ l:Jt S~ l __ r. Convo_. s, . eater O At ,0·1nner Pa·rty ' . - . ; . -· .. By_L~iJ~hnso~·;·' .. -- . ' 

Winter seems· finally to have. fas~ened its stranfa~;hold 
~·. ;; Last Monday evemng . SC's lyceum program pr~sented the SC's chapter of Kappa Alpha upon · the campus scene· and so .w1t1>; 1t . ~ust pass p . for 
widely-known P ennsylvamans, under the _leadership of Fred Theta, . national social ,sorority, that one last cemetery picnic and various other outdo~r social 
!Waring, before a packed house at the field ~ouse and the played host to Fred Waring and e~ deavors. However, don't thlnk that plans are dormant, just 
public literally athe thet shohw up. th bl d th g listened his son Fi;_ed Jr. at a dinner fpartyh wait until nex~-spring_ :- .-. • • · • . 
, , 'For better t an wo . ours e assem e ron . prior to · the ap~arance o t e -
;intently and watched carefully every action and person that Pennsylvanians at the field house . · · Fo~r l~~ky ·student~ · will be.° lea~ing next week for 
appeared on the stage. The people enjoyed th~ performance last Mondaf evening. the annual Associated Collegi~te Press . convention 1o be · 
~nd it .was quite easy to notice that the cast enJoyed perform- .Kap~a Alph~. Theta, has a ~r- held in ·the Motor -City of Detroi~. Don Schwartz and Jim , 
ipg for such an appreciative crowd. . · son~I ,nterest in the W~nng - Feeriey of. t~e ~pectrum, albhg with the illustrious Reg 
1 · The college offers a fine program comparable to the family because . ~r . .. Waring's Gorder- and Jon Dewey of the annual .plan. to mak• the · 
· lyceum series for only the students-made up of convo- only daughter, D,x,e, is a Theta 'iunket and ret.uro with idea·s to improve both publica. 

· · Th I d t t at Penn State College. . caf1ons and Little Country eater P ays-an ye no During the dinner hour mem- tions. I just hope they hurry. 
,__ . a fraction of the .stude!"!s take advantage of even a small hers of the sorority became ac- , '* • • 
• part of t hese opport ':'mt1es. . . quainted with the distinguished A little trophy raid • took place last weeke~d with the 

. Students are admitted t o all convocations grabs and for guests and were impressed by ATO's as principal sufferers. I guess that the brISk weat?~r, 
only 75 cents th e best tickets for Little Country Theater plays their friendliness and sinceri,,ty. combined with nothing else to do, caused some personabtres 
may be purchased. These activities are a~med primarily at As _a token of al:'pre~ia~ion for to play robber. Th~ escapade was _a. . little juvenile, but then 
the campus populace, but due to lack ~f mterest more and the. dmner Mr . Warmg mvited the college cats must still act up occasionally. 

· more attention is being paid to the 'residents of the Fargo- entire Theta chapter backstage af- • • • 
Moorhead .area to ~elp Il},ake. the .prog!ams suc.cessf~l. . !~fv!~faJs~r~;~:~~~v~/~:/:.:_: Another face is missing in ~he Bison room. Prisco ~ oza, 

· Senous ~ons1de.rat1on 1s ~eing g1':'en t~ discontinuing pus Mr. waring also told the long-time captain of the chemistry grad group has finally 
the co'!vocahon series and this certainly is a sorry state Thetas: "If all campuses has such been given a safe-conduct pass and allowed to leave the state. 
of affai rs on a college campus-when '!'embers of the a warm welcome for us, we would I Certain sorority gals are bound to shed tears over the pass, 
st~dent body aren't interested' in something that doesn't travel the rest of our lives." ing of this last of a rapidly-dwindling crowd of party people . 

. pertain strictly to their field of ~tudy. . . . . • • • 
. , The Little Countr y Theater 1s even considenng shift!ng ; · · What- did you all think of the 
its main promotion downtown, when actually no promotion Ph • 5 O ed Under --a, w-ork; . legs contest last week? Apologie, 
should be needed to attract SC students to watch their fellow OrffllC n W I to B~v su:nons. Ju~t try ~d gu~51 

1 students on stage. I H R b d Al p I the identity of thIS weeks cube. 
·.· . . Something vital will be m'issing from the college scene Pa piloting earl e oun s ' ar y . . . . 
.'if ' the convocation series is ever discontinued or the Little Ye· thunderlne Herd Is deep 
· '"'"untry Theater shifts its interest downtown. All we, as By Anon-ymous "Never,'' recounted the.. phanmc. in Dixie by now-bent on tam. 
,IJV h "Hiyah, · what's the "I'll be too busy' -sleeping off the ing the lunlor rebels from Hat-
mem.bers of the student body need do .to prevent this, is s ow latest?" phanruc, Iast tests to start studying for the tiesburg, Mississippi. Mississippi 
~.little interest. The reciining figure in the next one until midnight of the Southern plays a futer brand 

grimy acid-holed white jacket did night before... of ball than the Bison, but the 
not reply, nor was there any sign A 1Piercing shriek ay9se from . green and gold don't like to lose. 
of a palpitating heart or of a the ~center table a11d thrs was .~oJ- .Its doubtful If they can set 
feeble pulse. Life in the Bison lowed by uproarous convulsmg fourteen losses In • row. 

Qravel Would · Help Parking Lot Lots 
With the first snowfall most people forget to worry about 

th e ruts in the crowded parking lots and the packed streets 
during the rush hours, but slippery spots all over the campus 
quickly arise to haunt the people to drive to school each day. 
•. : Throughout the city of Fargo crews liberally sprinkle 

gravel and cinders on slippery spots after each snowfall 
and some areas of the college streets are treated in the 
same manner. However, the parking lots are usually left 
'to shift for themselves and a potential cause of accidents 
is allowed to remain. 

Constant traffic through the parking lots produces a vast 
; number of ice collections, situations that are aggravated by 
the heavy use of the lots. Perhaps one way to make winter a 
little easier on the hard-pressed college student would be to 
sprinkle a little extra gravel on the lots. The cost would be 
miniscule and the results sensational. 

Bison Notices 
All seniors are reminded that letters regarding their 

· activities must be submitted to Dean Dinan's office to
day. This rule must be complied with so that students 
may be considered for Who's Who In American Colleges 

' and Universities competition. 
• • • 

The final deadline for pictures for the Bison annual 
has also been set. All pictures must be in the hands of 
the annual staff by next Wednesday, November 16, to 
appear in the 1956 annual. 

r~A College· Driver". • • 

_ Gi>~tr -
"Carol, do you suppose the motor's 

trying to tell us something?" 

room of the union continued to laughter froi;µ the white . jacketed ., • • • 
flow about him but he appeared haggard students gathered about. Eug~e Fitzgerald took a loot 
to be dead. . The laughter continued, reaching a into the sports stiuation at SC in 

crescendo and quieting down only 
Finally his eye lids fluttered to be renew~d with equ~ intensity. his widely-read column last Sat, 

and • deep groan .broke forth "Wh-what's the matter with urday. He questioned 'farious fig. 
from his lips: "I got it again to- them?" quired the poultry product ures prominent on the scene and 
day! Not only yesterday and the as he curled his trembling fingers began what some• people hope will 
ctay before but today too . . ." about his· coffee cup. be a thorough look at the athletic 
His voice was lost in a hollow "Aw, don't pay any attention status of the college. • 
sob which wrenched his shoulder to them," countered the hard- • • • 
out of the acid permeated' lac- ened ·student. "They're lust Joke of the week concerns 1 

ket. seniors and· finished another one black cat present at the Kappa 
"What's the matter, man, what of their tests so now they are Alpha Theta pledge presnetation 

do you mean? Another test? More discussing it and comparing last Sunday. A campus wag d~ 
lab work? Or just more assign- answers. They have been up for posited it upon the front porch of 
ments?" several nights too - they get the 77th Avenue honeys, but it 

"No, I'm just refering to the in- kinda hysterical over It ell." was not appreciated. Hmmm. 
calcuable strength of the Phar- "Next year you'll be that way • • • 
macy student which was again as- too,"' he spoke softly in his awe Social projects seem to hold the 
sailed to test the fortitude and struck tones. "Unable to control spotlight this weekend. Parties on 
magnability of such said students. your emotions, sputtering and all sides promise one of the best 
Wow, what a quizzie this mor- drooling, reeking of chemicals." weekends in a long time. 
ning_-• · He spoke again, his tones soft • • • 

"Hmm-didn't you read the in accordance with the disposition 
chapters _in your ~ook?" _ of his quietly resting friend, "Say, 

The fnendly smile froze on the it sure ·is too bad you fellows are 
inquirer's face as he ducked the so tired we were kinda oplanning 
twenty-two ~ound book which was a party.'....." 
hurled at him. . "Party!" shouted the pharmic 

"What .~o you me~n, read - the suddenly becoming alive and full 
chapters? the Pharm1c demanded of enthusiasm. "Where now?·" he 
hoa·rsely, "we'~ got the 877 pages demanded, grasping th~ lapels of 
of the N. F., the 3001 pages of his friend's natty sport jacket 
the .u .S.P., 17,017 pa~es in the "When-girls? " ' 
R!!mmgtqn ~ot to mention the two "Well, now, if you think you're 
other reqwred books for t~e up to it, there is one tonite and 
course,_ then we take all the m- tomorrow nite too. I guess you 
formation we hav~ gleaned fr?m sure want to know about it. I'm 
these books, put it toget~er with glad I've found a subject which 
t~e two- other yea:8 of mforma- makes you happy to discuss," he 
b?n .we have ~rev1ously !earned, commented as he watched his 
stir it all up m our br~s and friend jitterbug around the room 
s~pposedly come o~~ ~ th ,, the rousin~ his friends and working 
r~g~t answers--ohh, Im sick, he up theu- mob enthusiasm. 
f1~~shed la~ely. . "When we work, we w1>rk real 
. Look kmd ?f t~;,ed, man, l~s- ~ard, . and when we play, we do 
mg ~Y ~ack time · sympat~etic- hkew1se," countered the panting 
al~r mqw~ed the poul~ry. ~ aJor. pharmic. 

Sack .time-what 1s it . C_lass "There is only one thing that 
all morrung those awful, ted1.ous makes us happier than a party- if 
labs all aft~rno?n, the pai:t-time only we had more people to tell 
drug store Job m the evenmg, a our troubles to " 
quick pick up at the downtown -·------·------
labs, then back to the books. Three THE SPECTRUM 
days straight. If only I had enough 
energy to crawl back to the dorm 
and sack out. No tests until the 
day after tomorrow-" his cheer
fulness was drowned by his deep 
yawn. 

"Well, maybe you should start 
studying tonight for the test, or 
even tomorrow afternoon, probably 
help out cuz it sounds like you 
have an awful lot to memorize in 
just one night." 

Puhl.I.abed every J'rtda)' at J'ar10 
North Dakota by the NDSC Board ol 
Publications, State Colle1• StaUoa. 
Fargo, North Dakota. 

Subscription rate ,1.00 per term. 
Entered u 1econd clua matter, D• 

cember IO, 1945, at the Poo office at 
Fargo, North Dakota, under the act of 
March J, 1879. 
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Don Schwartz llana,tn1 Editor 
Bill Buck New1 Editor 
11m Beatty ;porta !:dttor 
~aren Sluka_ ____ "Soclal Editor 
~lrculaUon Manuer-1lon Brandvold 

Mel Ostby, president of Thetl 
Chi fraternity and editor of the 
annual, must have hoped for some 
swimming Sunday. He wore a 
sharp grey suit which he fir!! 
initiated to the lake water a spriol 
or two ago. 

• • • 
Tomorrow the last of the dit

hard frosh may doff their 
beanlH for the last time. This 
fell lacked many of the usual 
ectivltlft concemecf with indoc
trlnatlns, new,comen. WIIOII 
fault? 

• • • 
Fired up award of the weet 

must go to all the hardy people 
who braved the blustery weather 
Sunday to appear at the four 
Greek pledge presentations and 1: 
whoever placed the sign in fronl 
of the women' s dormitory. Nea 

The old alma met.r - Fargo 
High - came through with 1 

handy victory last Saturday at 
Dacotah field to capture tht 
state ClaN A football title. If 
Dick Johnson, Ken Voight, Garf 
Lein, and friends don't play for 
the SC frosh next year somt 
one's head should roll. 
Turned twenty-one Tuesday, ~ 

that's all for this week. See yo 
next time around. 

"Y" To Hold Party 
A special record party is sc~ 

ulde for the Y tomorrow everu 
Admission will be one 4~ or 
rpm phono,raph record. 
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• • • 
By Karen Exchange dlnn.n 

The main attraction of th1a put on Monday nieht · were with the Lutheran students on campus Delegates from Minnesota, 
eek seemed to be our visit of Alpha Gam's and AGR's, Phi will journey to Grand ~orks this North Dakota, and South Dakota 
ed Waring and. bis Pennsyl- Mu's and Theta Chi's, and KD's weekend for the regional meet- are expected to attend with th• 

anians with their new musical and ATO's. ing of the collegiate LSA sched- total numbw of people In at-

Lutheran Students To ~ttend Meeting 
At Grand Forks Tomorrow, Sunday 

how "Hearl Hear!N The field- N.w Pledgea uled today through Saturday. t.ndanc. running to approxl-

P ... Th,.. , 

Notice 
All students who have not yet 

claimed their identification carde 
will be given one last opportµnity 
to do so at the public relatiou 
office in the basement of the ad
ministration building. · 

Anyone not claiming their card · 
before next Friday will be una~e . 
to do IO. .. ous; was packed to capacity with recently added to the sororities mately five hundred. 

very enthus~stlc crowd. Mr. are Lorraine Dosch and B,arbara Gardner Hotel. Pledges, actives Rides to the convention are this evening by Dr. Lloyd Tallak-
arini and his son were enter- Seq for the Kappa Delta s and and alums attended and furnished available by signing up at the LSA son, district ELC president; a ban,, 

ained for supper at the Theta for the qamma Phi's, Harriet entertainment at the banquel house and housing in Grand Forks quet tomorrow; and a communion . 
ouse before the show. Incident- Fark and Gwen Dove. Pledge Presentations '!ill be furnished free of charge. service Sunday morning. Bible 

y, the Theta's speak Ter'f "Kappa of th. Month" will be held again this Sun.day The convention schedule in- studies, interest groups, and mix:. 
ighly of the son! In appreciation is Bev Pfeiffer. Congratulations! from 2:30-4:30. Those participat- eludes a 7 p.m. keynote address ers round out the program. 
f his good time, Fred Jr., sent Plecfee Oftara ing will be Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
wo dozen ~tions to the for Phi Mu sorority are: presi- Kappa Delta and Alpha Ga~ 

eta's. dent, Shirley Bransted; vice pres- Delta. ' 
The rest of the wee_k was ident, Terry Draeger; secretary, Tenn Parties 
ammed full of entertainments Arliss Simonson; and treasurer, will be the major attractions 
usual. Our motto-neTer a dull Genevieve Kovell. this weekend. Friday we have the 

oment and never any sleep. It's Founder's Day Alpha Gamma Rho term party, and 
is on the way ... . 

oo bad cl.asses have to interfere. for the Gamma Phi's was ob- on Saturday the Phi Mu and the scheduI;;':r:1;:iem;eek were served on Monday evening at the Alpha Tau Omega term parties. 
.-

etween the Alpha Gam's and 
TO's, KD's and Theta Chi'a, 
amma Phi's and AGR's, and Kap
a's and SAE's. The Sigma Chi 
ledges entertained the Kappa 
elta and Kappa Alpha Theta 
ledges on Wednesday evening. 

HERE'S A HIT- LUCKY DROODLES! 

Look what we're saving· 
on Thanksgiving Trips 

by Greyhound! 

'IT'S ONLY MONO-but YOII 
lust can't help saving It with 
low Greyhound far•• Uke 
these (Buy a rouocl lrip tldcel 
and IOYe aa Mira 10'J. eocft wayfJ 

One Round 
Way Trip 

win CitlM -----' 4.50 f 6.95 
hlcago --··· 12.30 17.25 
ismarck ----- 4.35 7.85 
ttroit Lak" - --··-· 1.05 1.90 
uluth ------·-··-- 5.65 10.20 
raintrd ·----·-- 3.05 5.50 
•troit ·-·-·-·----·- 18.80 33.85 
jw York .. ·--···-· B.25 54.45 
1ml ·-·--·--··---.. - .. _ 38.80 69.85 

Olton --· 33.80 '9.15 
orttand .... _______ .. ____ 28.25 50.85 
01 Angeles .......... ...... 38.55 67.50 
n Francisco ......... - .. 38.55 67.50 

l\IT~u;········---·-·· .. ···-····· 1,.15 34.so 
I - ....... - ... ·-···- ... 13.90 25.05 

It Lake City ............. 29.15 52.50 
(plua u .a. tu) 

GREYHOUND 
TERMINAL 

502 N.P. Avenue Phone 5335 

WHAT'S THIS? For 101ut1on 
IN parasiraph below. 

YOU ALWAYS COMI OUT ON TOP when you light up a 
Lucky, because Luckies are tops for taste. Luckies taste 
better becauae Lucky Strike means fine tobacco ... 
mild, mellow tobacco that's toosted to taste even better. 
The men in the Droodle above have come out on top, too 
-in more ways than one. The DrQOdle is titled: Con
vention of baldheaded men smoking Luckies. Follow 
their ahining example: light up a Lucky yourself. You'll 
u.y it'a the beit-tuting cigarette you ever smoked! 

.,,. 
I 

DROODLES, ~pyrisht 1963 by Ropr Price 

,, ,_,,.~D -,,~ I 
ft> ftJG# /,tdltJI'. 

/ 

IUTTON GOING 
THROUGH BUTTONHOLI 

Merritt Christensen. 
U. of Minnesota 

--

TWO IIDS PUTTINe 
THIIR HIADS TOelTHII 

Joseph R. LeoM 
Canisiua 

i'·) ;,""., 
$80tlCIV HTIMCNO .. • l' I '-\ 
., ,p 

MAN OF LITTIH 
Wm. Q. O'Brien, Jr. 

Newark CoUege 
of Engineering 

I 

I 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
C, '('_L ___ ~----- . ( 

OA. T.Co. paoDUCT OJt ~ ~,., fAJ~ AMJ:aICA'S LJ:ADINO .MANUFACTURJ:R OF CIOARJ:'I'TJ:9 

Drycleaning As You Like It 
One Day Shirt laundry Service 
Serving the College Students For 20 Y ••rs 

- -------------------

Across The Campus 
From NDAC 

Open Till 8 p.m. Every Evening 
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Campus Hoppenings . . . 
:, Union Meeting 
·;: 'Eight ·stud,ents and two advisors 
'are' represehting North Dakota 
·state at' ·the Eighth Annual Con
ference of R~gion 7 . As~ociat~on 
of. College Un10ns which 1s bemg 
held at the University of Minne
sota this weekend. 

Staff-Notes Gathering 
Putnam Hall was the scene of 

the second meeting of the Staff 
and Note Club on Wednesday eve• 
ning, November 2nd. Members en
tertained each other in an infor
mal atmosphere with vocal and in
strumental selections. 

SC Stuck!nt Attacks Trainer, Man Behind Scenes, Plays 
NDU Editor Column Vital Role In Bison Gridiron Fortunes 

, The students representing State 
ar:e Allan · Schumacher, president 
~f the m)SC student union ac
tivities board; Jim Rumpka; Kay 
I\1c~ary; Jane Kanellus; Marlene 
Qualley; Jack Larson and Dewey 
Swenson. The group's advisors are 
Dale Brostrum and ·Mrs. Tarbell. 

Gold Star Band Party 
The Gold Star Band held a get

acquainted party in Putnam Hall 
Thursday, November 3rd. 

Short talks were given by 
director William Euren and by 
Dale Sarff. Euren spoke on the 
history of the band and of its 
founder, Dr. C. H. Putnam. Sarff, 
a member of the band, gave , the 
group his idea of what being in 
tlie Gold Star Band should mean 
to them. 

A Iunch of doughnuts and 
lemonade was served. Jack Lar
son and Bob Montgomery poured. 

Mrs. Ralph Croal, advisor of the 
club, introduced the numbers and 
gave the background of the selec
tions performed. 

Any student interested in per
forming, music (piano, band or 
orchestral instruments, or vocal) 
for an informal gruop is invited 
to, Sta,ff and Note. Meetings are 
held every other Wednesday eve
ning at six o'clock. 
The next meeting will be 

November 16th. 

AF Officer Promoted 
Lieutenant Adolph J. Halverson, 

assistant professor -of air science 
in ROTC at SC, has been pro
moted to captain, announced Lt. 
Col. Norris Brill', detachment com
mander. 

In addition to his instructor 
duti·es here, Captain Halverson is 
an advisor to the Arnold Air 
Society and the Air Explorer Scout 
Unit. 

FINE AGED STEAKS 
HOME COOKING 

WOOD'S. CAFE 
915 .1st Avenue So. Moorhead, Minn. 

CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN TAXISTANDS 

KONEN CAB CO., INC._ 
Nick Konen, Pres. · Earl Johnson, Mgr. ( 

DIAL 7357 

Ughten your studies with the following books 
I 

Theory and Problems of: 
Calculus 
Colhtge Physics 
Differential Equations 
Engineering _Mechanics 

J 

400-900 completely solved problems in 
each book. 

Also see our new line of 
Hit Parade records only $.39 

A. C. BOOK STORE 

Dear sirs: 

For some peculiar reason · I 
managed to obtain a copy of the 
Dakota Student, college newspaper 
at the University of North Dakota, 
and I discovered an article writ
ten by the illustrious editor of 
said publication. 

Mentioned pro~inently in the 
column subtly titled The By
stander was a mention of the epi
sode concerning . the Nickel Tro
phy and the attempt made to 
liberate it during the homecom
ing football game. 

In the coiumn the action regard
ing the Buick convertible and the 
four men in the car is rather 
loosely interpreted, to the ad
vantage of any university hoods 
who may have taken part in the 
melee in which the car was par
tially wrecked. 

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity is 
blamed for the entire action- and 
this is a gross injustice. Actually 
the fact stands that the students in 
the car represented several frater
nities with chapters on the SC 
campus. 

Th·e students in the car were 
merely displaying the spirit any 
normal college personality wouid 
indulge in during homecoming fes
tivities. That of blowing off a 
little steam. 

It seems to be that most of the 
blame lays not with old state 
scholars, but with the vandals 
from up north. They should know 
better than to wreck a new car 
arid enjoy themselves. 

Yours truly, 
BilI Buck 

Student Senate, Cont. 

membership on the boards of 
radio, publications, and athletics. 

The lack of lighting on campus 
· parking lots resulting in minor 
burglary of parked autos was dis
cussed. Lyle Neison was appointed 
to investigate the possibilities of 
keeping the floodlights on all 
night. 

Students are reminded that 
student senate meetings are open 
to the public. The next regular 
meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, 
November 22. 

Notice 
All NDSC students will be ad

mitted to the concert •• by the 
Robert Shaw chorale at the Con
cordia .fieldhous tonight for 50 
cents upon presentation of their 
activity ticket and student dientifi
cation card. 

Get the newest and latest "N. D. Bison" Stocking 
cap. As worn by the. campus flash Roger Gebhart 

• I 

Pete Smith 

The subject for our interview 
this week is a man who plays a 
very important part. in the move
ment of State's football fortunes. 
Although he is practically un
known to the average SC fan, 
J. H. -Forrer is a vital -cog in the 
Bison football machine. 

As trainer for the Herd', It 
is his job. to keep each player 
in shape to go at top ·speed · et 
all times, "and this assignment 
keeps him. f,opping constantly 
every weekend. 
Mr. Forrer has· had. a wide and 

interesting background in this 

· 'Weekly Calendar 

field, and should qualify as some 
sort of an authority on the sub, 
ject of treating athletic injuries. 

Coming originally from Switzer. 
land, Mr. Forrer served for sev. 
eral years as the trainer for a 
professional Swiss soccer ciub. 
This would be the equivalent of 
a po·sition with a major league 
baseball team here in America, as 
soccer holds prominence as a ma. 
jor sp6rt in European countries. 
After serving in. the navy and at. 
tending school for a time, he came 
to America, where he set up a 
physical therapy business in Chi, 
cago. 

Oddly enough, Mr. Forrer's of. 
ficial position at NDSC •is as an 
instructor in welding in the me. 
chanical engineering depart. 
ment. · His duties as football 
trainer are purely for kicks as 

Friday, November 11 an extracurricular avocation. As 
9:00 p.m. Alpha Gamma Rho he puts It, 'some men like to 

Term Party-K.C. Hall. play golf, but I enjoy physical 
Saturday, November 12 therepy." 

7:00 p.m.-Phi Mu Dinner Dance Forrer says that having to keep 
(Term Party)-Gardner Hotel. office hours and charge flat rates 

9:00 p.m. Alpha Tau Omega for his work takes the enjoyment 
Term Party-Am. Legion Hall, out of it for him, while treating 
Moorhead. · the aches and pains of the athletes 

Sunday, November 13 here at college is more the type 
of job he likes. 

Morning-Religious Services. Football injuries, according to 
Afternoon-Religious Organiza- Forrer, are much more common in 

tional Meetings. the earlier stages of the season 
Monda,y, November 14 and always decrease as the players 

4:00 p.m. Air Debs Social Meet- work themselves into better con, 
ing-Field House. dition. 

4:15 p.m. Intramural Athletic Cold weather is a major cause 
Meetings-Room 204, Field House. of injuries here at State, as in, 

7:00 p.m. Fraternity and Soror- creased cold makes the piayers 
ity Meetings. more vulnerable to minor sprains 

8:?io p.m. ~tudent Union Activ- and twists, With bis equipmen~ 
ities Board Dance-Union Ball- valued at over $3000, Forrer is 
room. able to treat a sprained ankle in 

Tuesday, November 15 a matter of minutes. 
4:00 p.m. Freshman YW Com- Incidentally, It is Forrer who 

mission Meeting-College Y. hes been treating, Tony Haber• 
4:00 p.m. Bacteriology Seminar la.ch-Bison footballer who was 

-Morril Hall. injured In last year's spring 
4:15 p.m. Chemistry Seminar- game. Although It was doubtful 

Room 204, Ladd Hall. for • time that Tony would bt 
7:00 p.m.-Sigma Chi to Enter- walkir19 for some time, Forrer 

tain Gamma Phi Beta-Sigma Chi has him up on his feet, ancl 
House. with the aid of • cane, attend, 

Wednesday, November 16 Ing classes. 
4:00 p.m. 3-D Coffee Hour--3-D It is our opinion that the en· 

Rooms at College Y. tire student body owes a vote of 
4:15 p.m. A.I.E.E. Meeting- thanks to this man, who has 

Room 22, S. Eng. Bldg. operated so efficiently behind the 
7:00 p.m. Alpha Gamma Rho to scenes, keeping the Bison athletes 

Entertain Kappa Delta - AGR in top condition. 
House. - -------~ =--- - 7 • 

7:00 p.m. Chess · Instruction-
Small Lounge ,Union. . 

Thursday, November 17 
12:00 Noon Faculty-Student Lun

cheon Discussion GrouP--College 
Y. 

12:00 Noon Civil Engineering De
partment Luncheon Meeting -
Chuck Wagon. 

7:00 p.m. YM-YW Cabinet Meet
ing-College Y. 

7:30 p.m. College 4-H Club 
Recreational Meeting-College Y. 

7:30 p.m. A.S.A.E. Meeting
Agr. Eng., Building. 

3000 
People 
Read 

The Spectrum 
Weekly 

Ted Evanson 
MEN'S WEAR 219, Bdwy. 
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WiUard Pye, Geology Dept. Chairman, Placement Service • • 

Attends New O,rleans Conventions Offers Interviews Alpha Zeta Meeting judging. trip to Kansas City, Mo. 
Reporting cm the livestock team 
was Don Phillips. Duane Erick~ 
son told, of the m&ats jud'ging 
contest and trip. · ' 

Dr. Willard D. Pye, chairman, 
department of geology and geo
graphy at North Dakota State Col~ 
lege, is attending meetings of the 
Geological Society of America and 
Geological Teachers Association in 
New Orleans this week. He also 
participated in the meetings of the 
American Geological Institute, also 
held in New Orleans Nov-ember 6. 

Dr. Pye is chairman of the geo
logical glossary committee (or 
sediments, soils and insolubfe resi
dues, and steering committee-man 
for the Society of Economic Geo
logists and Paleontologists, a 
member society of the American 
Geological Institute. 

Final plans will be determined 

Sandra Benedict 
A small, brown-haired honey 

is Sandra Benedict, one of the 
reigning beauties of Gamm• 
Ph i Beta and perhaps the best 
looking · girl in Moorhead. A 
sophomore at old State, Sandy 
is active in Air Debs and on, the 
Bison annual. 

DEWEY SEZ-
The five wuold-be stealers of 

he Nickel Trophy want to thank 
he student body for coming 

through and help
ing us pay , for 
damage on the 
gteaway car. As 
you know the 
damage was caus
ed by "guided 
muscles" f r o m 
NDU. ' Too bad 
t h e y couldn't 
have helped pay 
the damage, Jmt 

Dewey then there is the 
Series coming up-need I say 

ore? 

Speaking of real steafs we have 
vy league flannel trousers at 
13.95 in char tones and the new 
vy green. Fingertip topcoats are 
till the most from $19.95 in as
orted cloors. The ivy leagu-e caps 
re going fast at $2.95 for the 
'sport car" fans. We have rub
ers and overshoes in all sizes, 
~ remember this when the snow 
tes. 

Again-for Kool Karl Kampus 
lothes it's the 

I 

CAMPUS SHdP 
Basement Stud. Union 

for publication of the geological 
dictionary which has been under 
preparation for over three years. 
This is a joint project of the 
Geological Society of America and 
the American Geologicar Institute. 

P,rogres!! on the . symposium 
dealing with the Pennsylvanian 
rocks of the United States will be 
reviewed. Dr. Pye is in charge of 
one of the units of this symposium 
which will appear next year. 

Engineers To Meet 
American Society of Mechanical 

F.ngineers will hold their regular 
meeting next Tuesday night at 
7:30 in the north conference 
rooms of the union. 

Special events of the evening 
will include a speaker from Col
lins Radio CQmpany and a movie 
from Corn 'e 11 University on 
"Safety in Autombbiles". 

All mechanical engineering stu
dents are invited to · attend this 
meeting. 

University of 

Southern California 

University of Arizona 

Tucson 

University of California 

Los An,il:eles 

With v.aried Groups 
The Institute of Gas affiliated 

with Illinois Institute of Tech
nology has announced their fel
lowship program for the coming 
academic year. The Institute offers 
tuition and a stipend adequate to 
cover living costs of the fellow 
wh_ile attending the Institute. 

After two years of graduate 
study a masters degree in Gas 
Technology is awarded by the 
graduate school of Illinois Insti
tute of Technology. Interested 
students may obtain application 
forms from the Placement Service. 

A recommendation supporting a 
student senate committee on 
course evaluation was passed at 
the regular meeting of the Dakota 
Chapter of Alpha Zeta Wednes
day evening in room 215 of Mor
rill Hall. 

A report was · presented by 
LaDon Johnson on the open forum 
discu~sion conducted on the pro
posed honor system. Marvin Dun
can reported on the leadership 
clinic. 

Candidates for membership were 
discussed and nominated. 

Saddle-Sirloin 

Highlights of the 1955 Little 
• • • International Livestock Show were 

. · presented in a short film shown 
The Ralston Purma Company Tuesday evening at the second 

would like to receive applications . · 
from mechanical, industrial and regular mee!m~ of the NDSC 
agricultural engineers interested in Saddle and S1rlom Club. 

Business conducted at the production engineering. Ralston 
has plants throughout the United 
States and Canada. Further infor- meeting, consisted ma,inly of re-
mation may be obtained from the vision of the club constitution,. 
Placement ' Service. Reports were also gvien on the 

To those interested 
in advanced academi.c study 
while associated with 
important research and development ' 
in industry, Hughes offers 
two separate, 
practical 'P!"ograms: 

HUGHES 

Arlo Howe, •John Johnson and 
Don Schwartz were appointed to 
prepare a constitution governing 
the Little International. · 

It was decided to hold a bas
ket social with the NDSC Tryota 
club. 

Lynn Howe was the winner of 
the $5 door prize and will serve 
as lunch chairman at the next 
meeting. 

Ag Engineer Activity 

The American Society of Agri
cultural Engineers, campus chap
ter, was held fast Thursday with 
Mr. Henry Kucera, the new ad
visor, in attendance. 

Floyd Larson reported on the 
leadership clinic held at Urbana, 
Illinois last summer and the 
homecoming parade float was also 
discussed. 

Named as the new farm equip
ment institute report chairm.an 
was Dick Johnson. 

COOPERATIVE FEL .... OWSHIP PROGRAM 

( 

FOR MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREES 

'Ibis program is designed to enable outstanding 
graduates in Electrical Engineering, Mechanical 
Engineering or Physics to obtain the Master of 
Science degree while acquiring experience in an 
industrial research and development environ
ment. The program is comprised of full-time 
summer employment at Hughes under the guid
ance of experienced scientists and engineers, and 
part.I.time work at Hughes during the regular 
school year arranged to permit the student to 
maintain a half-time university schedule of 
graduate study. 

Tuition, ~ks and fees will be provided by 

J 

Hughes. The income provided will enable the 
participant to enjoy a reasonable standard of 
living while pursuing his advanced studies. 
Travel allowances will be made to those living 
outside the area. 

Applicants must be able to meet the entrance 
requirements for graduate study at the University 
of California at Los Angeles, the University of 
Southern California, or the University of Ari
zona. Because of the classified nature of the work 
at Hughes, applicants must be U. S. citizens for 
whom appropriate security clearance can be ob
tained. As many as ISO awards will be made. 

Application forms 
and instructions 
may be obtained 
by writing 
to Committee for 
Graduate Study. 

THE HOWARD HUGHES FEL.LOWSHIPS 

IN SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING 

Eligible for these awards are U.S. citizens who 
have completed one year of graduate work in 
Engineering or Physics and who can qualify for 
graduate standing at the California Institute of 
Technology for study toward the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy or post-doctoral work. 
Each fellowship coven a twelve-month period 
which includes a ten-week advanced develop
ment project carried out during the summer a:t 
Hughes Research & Development Laboratories, 
followed by a full-time program of study and 
research at California Institute of Technology. 

Each appointment provides a cash award of 
not less than $2,000, a salary of not less than 
$2,500, plus $1,soo for tuition and research ex
penses. In case of financial responsibilities that 
might preclude participation in the program, 
suitable adjustment may be made. Moving 
and transportation expenses are provided for 
those living outside of Southern California. 

•· . . . . . . ~ . . . . 

Ol'l'ICB OP SCIBNTIPIC STAPP RBLATIONS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
: For application 
,I forms and 
: complete information• 
: address 

co"espondence to the 
Howard Hughes 
Fellowship Committee. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
HUGHES RESEARCH AND 

DEVELOPMENT LABORATORIES 

Culva City, Los Angeles County, California 

(Above) Dr. Lee DuBridge 
(center), President, Calif. 
Inst. Tech., greets 
Hughes Fellows with 
Dr. A. V. Hae.ff (sta,Jding), 
Hughes V~Prtsident. 

• 
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A Letter To The Sports Editor Augustana Dumps Bison Face Rough Go Against Rebels 
editor's Not.: Last WHk an 

editorial appeared In the Spec· 
trum in regard to th• fact that 
"the sororities have abolished 
Intramural sports", and this ep. 
pears to be en Intelligent r-,,ly 
or anSwet" from e segment of the 
PMPle who were end are In 
favor of abol'ishing Intramural 
sports for the sororities. The 
views of these pages ar. not 
changed but fihis gives you an 
opportunity to read th. otlMr 
side of th• question. 

Dear Mr. Beatty: 
In regard to your so-called 

"sound advice" as printed in las 
week's Spectrum, why don't you 
find out what you're talking 
about? May I clarify a few facts 
for you? 

In the past, sororities have held 
intramural competition in several 
sports-volleyball, softball, bowl
ing, etc. Granted, in yuor article 
you stated how sororities have 
great competition in pledges, brev-

( 

Vets Invited To Dance 
Veterans are invited to attend 

the all-college dance at Moorhead 
State Teachers College tonight 
from 9 to 12, according to Charles 
Olson of the MS Vets club. The 
affair is being sponsored by the 
Moorhead group. 

ities, etc., doesn't it seem logical 
that .little time is left for intra
mural competition? A sorority is 
a social organization-it exists for 
that purpose. Panhellenic council 
(representatives from each soror
ity) must vote on such matters as 
intramural competition, and Pan
hellenic council voted to abolish 
intramural competition u n d,e r 
Greek names due to lack of in
terest. The few from each sorority 
that were still interested had the 
authority to organize teams under 
any name they desired, employing 
whom they wanted as team mem
bers. Although these teams are 
primarily Greek, they are not ex
isting for that purpose. 

Signed, 
An Irate Female Reader 

Notice 
A meeting of the , NDSC letter

men's club has been called for 
next Wednesday evening at 7 at 
the Theta Chi fraternity house. 
All lettennen in any sport are in
vited to attend. Projects for the 
remainder of the school year will 
be discussed. 

• * • 
An important meeting for the 

organization of intramural basket
ball will be held at i:oom 204, in 
the fieldhouse on November 21, at 
4 p.m. All those who are inter
ested should attend. 

Francis Colby and his orchestra -------------
will appear at the dance. Tickets 'E A T · ·G· R. E E N 
will be on sale for 7~ cents per 
couple ot 50 cents singly. The . G R. A S S 1 dance is scheduled for the MS 
gymnasium. 

Stop in for all kinds of mix and party needs 

THE NORTH STAR ANNEX 
1461-8 Off Sale N. 13th St. 

t 

LUNDQUIST "Y" .DUGOUT 
Meala, LU'INlllee. lee Ct"MIII Hevrs 7 a.m. te 7:lt ,. ... 

DELICIOUS HOMEMADE PASTRIES 

,_...._ntlto1tJJ is-
• 

tOffflltff 
fo fOJVJt 

TRY OUR HALF POUND SIRLOINS $1. 
Buy Meal Tickets at a Saving 

THE COLLEGE INN 
First in quality- first in quantity 

Pearl Teclaw, Owner 

Herd For Win; 
First Since 1951 

NDSC dropped its last con
ference game last Saturday to 
Augustana by .a 13-0 score. It was 
the first conference win for the 
Auggies since 1951, and was the 
Herd's sixth NCC loss this year 
without a win. 

Injuries and penalties played 
• large pert In the Bison loss, 
es ~aptains Emil Zueger end 
Pat Vickers were both sidelined, 
along with becks Bob Sturdevant 
and Gordon Friede. All four men 
.,.. doubtful starters In this 

By Jim Beetty 
As you may know the "Fargo 

Forum" carried an article by 
Eugene Fittgerald last Sunday 
headlined, "Inquiries Reveal That 
All is Not Peaceful In The NDAC 
Athletic Situation". 

At the time this peper went 
to p ..... w. hav• not had time 
to contact · all th• PMPI• w. 
wantad to to pNMnt • ct.tailed 
study of this artlcl• and th• sit• 
uetlon In the Athletic Depart• 
m•nt, so n•xt ~k we will sw-
Mnt an lnformatlv. discussion 
of th• situation to you. 
The NDSC football team travels 

to Mississippi to play strong 
Mississippi Southern this week-

end. The Bison will be meeting a 
tough,, big-time team and with 1 
number of Dijuries they will have 
a tough time. 

Th• Athl.tfc l>epartnMnt will 
recelv• $10,000 or some 40 odd 
pwcent of the gate. Whlch•v•r · 
value Is th• hlghHt Is th• one 
th•y will bring home. Th• prof. 
Its from the .xl*flffon wlll go 
to buy som• much nNdecl ath. 
l•tic equlpm.nt for the ftPltrt· 
ment. 
Mississippi Southern has lost 

only one game this season and h11.1 
an excellent squad. 

PATRONIZE SPECTRUM 
ADVERTISERS! 

week's gam• with Missl5slppl 1• H h h ~:~r.n· at Hattiesburg, Mis- Bow ing ig l ig ts 
Augustana scored one touch- In the Classic League the. bowl-

down in each of the two final' ing stars for last week's game are 
periods, con¥erting only after the the Newman Club, Kappa. Psi 
last score. In the third quarter, Team No. 1 and the S_igma Phi 
the V~s' Phil Nelson plunged Delta's. They all won 7 games and 
over from the one yard line, while lost two. 
Chuck Howlin scored in the fourth 
from one yard out, after setting Highest individual in three 
up his score with a twenty yard games was Lies, Kappa Psi No. 1, 
run. Baker converted for the with 511 points. Second was 
Augies to give the South Dakota Wright, Co-op, with 503. 

highest individual score in three 
games having 587 points. Second 
was Tyson, Theta Chi, with 521 
points. 

Taus Edge Theta Chis 
For 1-M · Football 'ntle 

team a 13-0 fnial score. Last week's stars of the Student-
Staff league was the Farm House A score of 1-0 gave the Alpha 

State's fine all conference end, team No. 1. They won 5 games Tau Omega's the intramural foot
Glenn Hill once again stood out and lost one'. Next were the Phy- ball championship for 1955 in a 
for the Herd. Glenn has taken toboys who won four and lo1t game played last Wednesday af. 
over the conference pass catching two temoon. The ATO's played the 
lead, and appears to have a safe · The~ Chi's to a scoreless "ame 
lead over his nearest rival, Paul Hoyman and Sweeney were high .. 

th and the winning point w a 1 
Heine, of Augustana. scorers in three games ~wi 502 awarded the ATO's on the basis of 
:-------------- and 497 points, respective!:,. Daw- yardage gained. Attend son made the high score 1n a The two teams were hampered 

single game, 184.' Second was somewhat by the cold and damp. 

The Sweeney 'with 179. ness. Moat of the play took place " 
The Sigma Chi's hold the "Cham- near the middle of the field. 

Varl•ety pionship position" for the All Star 
League in bowling last week. They · NCC Sta~dings Show have . won . eigb.t games and lost 
only one. Second were the Kappa w Pct. 

.917 

.833 

.6~ 

.600 

.400 

.167 

.000 

h Psi's who won seven and lost two. S. D. State _,, _____ , ..... _._,,, ____ :; ~tonig f Gehring, Vet's Club, holds the Iowa Teachers . ...:.. ___ ,_:; 
Morningside ... _ _ .. __ --3 

Patronize Spectrum Advertisers! South Dakota U. .. ... _ ..... - .. 3 

lntlellltle ICJts 
fw your clothes 

$1.55 ... 

,Fargo Rubber 
.Stamp Works 

11IT PAYS" 
Buy Good Shoes - KHp Them Repaired 

MIKE ORBAN 
Cash & Carry Dry Cleaning 

Foet Appllanc.s LaCN & PellshN 

"FM's ThrNds" 

Northwest Wholesale Clothing Co. 
Associated with 

PANTORIUM CLEANERS 
675 2nd Ave. N. Phone 4439 

FRED L. METCALF 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

Quality Goods at Low Prices 

SLACKS-SPORTCOATS-SUITS-TOPCOATS 

• 
' 

North Dakota U. ···--··-····.2 
Augustana .... -............. ____ , .... l 
N. Dak. State .... ·--·········-···o 

41,,1 

· NelTNEII STATES O El COMPANY 

It's 'football· time! 
Keep on top of the gridil'OI 
news with 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
POWER INDEX 

Copsufe comparisons of thl 
notion's 600 college ~eoms. 

Maximum Accuracy! 

Oldest Analysis! 

Authenric! Fun! 

Read it regularly beginnifll 

..... 
FARGO FORUM 
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- ·· a,, BaJ/Jis Spectrum .Sports State Cag•rs ~pen Season At Drake ~ 

. By "Beetle" Baillie , 
... . Here we are again, you lucky people. I know hQW to_µgh 
it's been for you, but never fear, Baillie's her_e. (No conceit 

Questions Athletes Dece~ber 2. To Begin Cage Campaign 
On Various Orders ' . By Jim Beatty ' ' teams. The va~ity scheduie is as · MY family). · . -' · , . · - · . The l'll'DSC basketball team will follows: · . 

f * * • . . . . . .. · . By Jim Beatty· open . its . season December 2 NORTH OAK. STATE COLLEGE 
~: W ?rd has re,ached us by th~ grapevlrie _µtat dISsens1on has The Lettermen's Club '.re:cently aga~nst "Drake University at Des 1955.56 Basketba 11 Sch~du le 
;used. 1ts uglr ~ea9 .a1p.~ngst re~g.ers Of J~lS she.et-that you~s , put a_ notice on my desk that they Mo mes, Iowa. · . 

truly 1s a ~o f in sheep s ~~othmg-that JS .to say Jhat ·he. IS were going to st?P Jhe we/il'ing of · Practice for the N.DSC varsity g:~: 3~· 10~:~~a~nb~'ire~~~\~ere. 
asqueradmg under the guise of spo~ writer while. all the letter sweaters, Jackets, etc.,~ from and· freshmen basketball teams d. h 

h · ·+;... th' b · littl d h h 1 d f . .- Dec. 15, Concor 1a, ome. ime e IS ~ni.u,,g IS su verS1ve e propagan ~-type ot er sc oo s on campus an as :o 1s well underway. Cliff Roth- Dec. 17, .Augustana, there. 
olumn. · , . yet- I i ee t.hat no,.,action has been ~k, .f~hman footba.fl coach Jan. 6, Iowa State . Teachers, 

Therefore, this being the case, we have no ·alternative tak~n to rid the campus of these · will be ,n, charge of the Frosh home. 
ut to . take refuge behind our old buddy, the fifth amend- unsightly garments. T?day. I spot- .. bas_ketball ,~am . and . Chu~k Jan. 
e t So how's that grab you? _ ted over . ten letter Jack~ts, one ~ents~n, varsity coach will again· Jan 

· n · , . ·* ·• • . swel\t . shirt, plus an Ohio State do his best to' bring another · 
,.. •. . • cheering picture in the Straus NCC championship to Old State. Jan. 

7, Morningside,, home. 
14, Morningside, there. 
16, Iowa . State Teachers, 

, , Another old buddy, Duane Swenson Himself, has Clothes Closet. , Th·e season looks good fo b th th~re. 
be.en lig. htin.g up. ye olde Spe. ctrum office fo.r the .last hour , From my observations it ap- 'teams. Fundamentals haver b:en Jan. 20• South Dak. State, home. 

h hi b b t d t th t th I tt t,h Jan. 21, South Dak. Univ., home. wit ."s rimming, exu nan presence, 1srup ing com- - . pear5 a e- e ermen are . e stressed in . practice for both Jan. 25, Concordia, there. 
Pletely the high degree of operational efficiency for , b_igges.t offenders in wearing for- J 30 MSTC h 

h k t th b an. , , ome. 
which t is organization is known. · eign 1ac e s, e reason may e F b 3 s th D k u · th 

• • • that they as a group have the e · , ou a · mv., ere. 
largest share of letter jackets 3 000 Feb. 4, South Dak. State, there. 

Give away dept. (If Cedric Adams can do it, so can we.) on campus. Straus has the right 1 Feb. 10, Augustana, home. 
ry, cru.sty pipe tobacco and several old discarded briars- · ide-a using campus pictures but Feb. 11, Gustavus Adolphus, 
ill take anything in trade. See James Beatty, Spectrum Of- why Ohio State, you would think home. 

·ce, student union; NDSC. that somewhere they might be p I R d Feb. 17, North Dak. Univ., there. 
* * * able to obtain • picture- or two eop e ea Feb. 18, North Dak. Univ., there. 

It is rumored that Rahjah Prexy and general BMOC of Old State. Feb. 24, North Dak. Univ., home. 
· f · h' b 'Iii t · I t One mi·ght think that the let- F·eb. 25, North Dak. Univ., home. outham 1s oregomg 1s n an career as a perenma s u- 'Th 5 I 

ent in SC's school of pharmacy to assume an equally bril- termen might clean their own ' e peCfrU.ffl 
f t t. rt b ·t (Th b house before they go around re-· ant u ure as an opera 1c conce ar1 one. en may e we· moving letter sweaters from other 

ould turn him off.) His accompanist for the tour will be, of students. But what ever way it is W kl · 
ourse, State's Ugly Man, Alan J. Schumacher. done let's remove those foreign 88 Y ! 

• • • colors from .Ol'd State for "what 
Spectrum Scoop! There are 586 squares in the grid of 

he heat register in the left hand corner of the balcony of 
e Towne Theater. Any arguments? 

• • • 
Fired-up-of-the-week award this week is split be

: tween two deserving parties. Janie Kanellos, the Chicago 
. Fireball, on her thoughtfulness in starting the "charity 

drive" for the repair of the Buick JJsed in the infamous 
'"Nickel Incident", and Lee Johnson the "Bard of the 
Bison Room" on his· h~ving reached the ag~ of legality. 
Look for both at Friday Club this afternoon. . . .. 

And, while we are ·on the subject-TGIF club will com
ence at three this afternoo,n at the Flame. Attendance .will 

e taken, so be there. 
• • /II 

nation will let another country's 
flag fly from the highest pole". 

McGregor Sportswear 
Arrow Shirts 
Jarman ·shoes 

Your First Stop . .. 

For the 

TOPS IN _POPS· 
SEE MARY 

AT BERNIES 
• Sixteen Tons 
• Bonnie Blue Gal 
• Learning to Love 
• Burn That Candle 
• Moments to Remember 
• Pepper Hot Baby 

BERNIE'S RECORD SHOP 
625 N. P. Avenue 

'Phone 8448 

Now Showing at 

Roxy Theatre 
· · This missed the social column-Bug and rus-SAE's.had an ---...... ...-...,.,...!"9"1"'----........ ...,..--,-....,,,,.,.,.---------------------
11 stag record party at their house last Sunday. They only ENGINEERS• PHYSICIST. •ENGINEERS~ PHYSICISTS •l:NGINEERS 
ad one record, but they really spun it well. • · ffl 

• • • D: z 
IU 0 

Maybe we spoke too soon last week. Work on Cereal w -
ech seems to be at a standstill. Did we run out of taxpayers' ! I 
oney, or are they leaving it till spring and warm weather? c, m 
nd WHO was the genius that painted the title over the Zw Campus ! 

ront door? Should be some heads rolling for that. .., 
• • • . 

And in the same vein of questioning, wh() was the 
dirty dog that stole the Tau trophies? Roy Cedarstrom 
and company were really up In arms over that one. 

• • • 
Looks like things will be comparatively slow on campus 

or some time. The notorious Tip Miller has resolved to start 
itting the books and go a little easy on the firing up pro-
rap1. , J 

• • • 
Since this column appears on the Sports page, maybe 

e should insert something athletic in at this spot. It's too 
ate to get the results of Theta Chi, ATO championship IM 
ootball game, but we'll bet that it rivals the Bromo Bowl in 
beer warmth and spirit. By the looks of things at this writ
g, it should be real "cool" to say the least. 

And drop in downstairs once in a while and cheer for 
ose bowling leagues. There some real down-to-the-wire 

attles every night. 
• • • 

Phone call of. the week: 
Sig.: "Hello, is this the Salvation Army?" 
Voice: "Yes". 
S.: "Do you save bad women?" 
V.: "Yes". 

. S.: "Well, how about saving me a couple for Saturday 
1ght?" 

• • • 
The Major-Domo Editors up here tell me that I've used 

IPI the allotment of extra space for this week, so, that's about 
for this week. (I'll bet you're glad.) But check again next 

eek-who knows, maybe the censors w.ill have gotten to us 
Y then. 
, . And remember, it's not getting old that slows you down, 
s .Just lack of strength for firing up. 

CASH AND CARRY 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
NO PARKING PROBLEMS 

Two blocks West of College on 12th Ave-. No. 
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interviews · 
with 
engineering representatives 
of 

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT 

Senior and Graduate Engineers and Physicists ... 

Interviews will 
be held on 

for an appointment, please see 
your College·Placement Officer today 

AERONAUTICAL 
ELECTRICAL 

CHEMICAL 
METALLURGICAL 

MECHANICAL 
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• LUSTRETONE CLEANING 
• REVITALIZING PROCESS 
Gives 25% Longer Press 

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
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College Students Oppose Using A-Bomb. Poll Reveals THE SPECTRUM 
NORTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGI 
FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA MINNEAPOLIS (ACP) - Hostil

ities in the Formosa strait have 
simmered down considerably while 
lower-level negotiations between 
the United States and Communist 
China are being carried on at 
Geneva. But the Geneva discus
sions will soon be coming to a 
close and the issue is anything 
but settled. ff hostilities should 
resume the United States has 
pledged itself to defend Formosa. 

This brings up the question of 
the use of the A-bomb, and 
whether or not it shuold be used. 
To obtain an idea of collegiate 
opinion on this issue, the Asso
ciated Collegiate Press asked the 
following question of a representa
tive cross-section of college stu
dents : 

If the Chinese reds should at
tack Formosa, do, you think the 
United States should use the 
atom bomb to help defend For
mosa,? 
The results: 

Men Women Total 
Yes ·····-···-····-···-··-·····34% 18% 27 % 
No ············-··· ····-·····-····60% 69% 64% 
Undecided ····'-····-·· 6% · 13% 9 % 

The answers definitely indicate 
an opinion split between men and 
women, with more men favoring 
use of the A-bomb. Nevertheless, 
some of the coeds give definite 
sanction, such as the coed attend
ing Colorado A. & M: (Ft. Collins, 
Colo.) who feels "we should use 
all the power avaiiable." 

Here is a typical list of com
ments by students favoring use of 
the A-bomb. 

It should have been done in 
Korea. 

'k/1,,o.u, .£1194 ??? ? 

Once again, Chesterfield cig
arettes is sponsoring a " IA'hose 
legs are these" contest. Enter 
your guess on the back o,f an ' 
empty Chesterfield pack anct d~ 
posit it at the bookstore. 

The gal this week is a soror
ity members, small, and comes 
from a, town not far ' from cam
pus. Ha, ha. Will last week's 
winner, , John Anderson, please 
con,tact the Spectrum office for 
his free carton of Chesterfields. 
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It would show that the United 
States means business. 

Only if there is a direct at
tack upon Formosa. 

To prevent the Reds from 
spreading any more. 

It would be • good oppor
tunity to try it on people; we 
don't want another war like 
Korea. 

Not right ,w;ay, perhaps later 
on. 

I moralistic point of view can be 
summed neatly by the freshman 
coed attending Hunter College 
(New York City) kho says, "I 
don't approve of mass annihila
tion!' 

Air Societies Hold 
Initiation Banquet 

Students opposing use of the A
bomb generally do so for two rea- The Arnold Air Society and Air 
sons: it would be morally wrong, Deb Organizations jointly held an 
and it would only lead to an all- initiation and banquet at the stu
out atom war. This latter opinion dent union, announced Lt. Col. 
is succinctly stated by a freshman Brill, professor of air science. 
coed at the College of St. Cath- The purpose of the program was 
erine (St. Paul, Minn.) who says, to initiate new members of the 
" ff we do it, they'll do it back." two Air auxiliary organizations. 

A Purdue University (Lafayette, Guest speakers at the banquet 
Ind.) freshman thinks that ' 'we were Dr. Fred S. Hultz, and Chap
have enough strength without hav- lain (Lt. Col.) Vernon 0. Rogers, 
ing to resort to the A-bomb," while staff chaplain of Air Force ROTC 
a junior coed at Augustana Col- Headquarters. Other guests present 
lege (Sioux Falls, S. D.) feels "we were: Mrs. Hultz, Dean Dinan, Miss 
should not use the A-bomb unless Kathryn Wesner (advisor to the 
we absolutely have to do so." I Air Debs), and AFROTC officers 

Perhaps the objection from the and their wives. 

Fin• Food, Dellclous Steaks - Open till 8:00 PM. Daily 

THE SKYLINE 
Administration Bldg. Hector Airport 

MAGAZINES GIFTS, FOUNTAIN 

I ~ w~~~~N~~~~.~ co. 
:14 hour 

FIim 
Flnl1hln1 
hrvlce 

YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY 
tMda?~ m 

1. SUPERIOR FILTER Only L&M gives you 
the superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the 
P.urest tip that ever touched your lips. Ifs white 
... !l! white .... p~ white! 

KING SIZE 
+ • 

DM 

I 

1 • 2. SUPERIOR !!ill L&M's superior taste 
comes from superior tobaccos - especially 
selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that are 

' richer,~ ... and l!ght and mlli!, 
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